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Signs of Christ’s Coming His worthies." Wbo? The oonduotvr.
'Ticket* please " "Why, I showed you

sixty miles
betow." "Don't matter, I want to re
count sol see who la worthy to ride."

_ The Second Coming,
end ell the His Lord hem delayed His coming, a* 

Oder the Mosaic eooeweny, Paul stated, but notwithstanding all 
Christ upon the cross! not this, «end* the fact of the truth of

____________ ____________ laying on of the second oorofcw of Christ
ron wW read them bands? Not potnt forward wttb the. earns, sad as the wo* came, even so 

worts: "And It ate* coma to peas at; Anger of hope te the rseurreetfoo of tbs1 the Saviour will oosne to the hour that 
eventide K ate* te tight." Trvm a dead and eSsmal Judgment! But! they look not for Him. Ha has giv 1 Prom *1 frtenda, to process cf time dds tow wa, | us the s

added, not for their salvation. ter tlie I are well
I before us. wo eomteds that the world Bttfo le vary expdett upon tide when my, but the Jew» worn a Mind eat, «bat 

to dtoMed into «wee période, known In * Wto "H* Mw waa added." Wtet they could net uedemtand the 
Scslpture as the momma, noon and **_TV> «“WsL tVhy? Because of Chitet to Hie first advent,ST"» ». —ss rs - .■»
don wo deehw to draw your attention Christ. The people. It le mid, could to-day with reference to the prophecies 
to the parable of the Lord Jesus, •# ru- ! *** to ** «**» perfect by this lew for

® -«.“-“sss.- ssr tusns: xzszzs, ss ssvsjs; *•«?&£!:
•od the twelvw eposOee, end again the it ha, been fuifMtod. -Ite nations1 
greet truths of the Gospel ss taught 
to the days of Adam, In the days of 
Noah and Moses, wore preached to the 
eons of men hi the ninth hour. Many 
obeyed It then, but In procase of time 
there cam, * foiling away. Jeeue recog
nized tide when He said In the eleventh

my ticket
Sermon By Ildar B. C. Ivan*.Vx

me to draw your attention to 
the lltti chapter of the prophecy

and the last clause of thej

tn the!

Of!
not1 the titsWt

MERRY CHRISTMAS
of Ht» oemlne, and they 

fulflted. We say, "O
t Divine record

i

Hie th#!
Mr. O. B. Sheppard takes pleasure 
in announcing that his Christmas 
attraction at the PRINCESS THE
ATRE will be MAY ROBSON— 
direct from her distinguished suc
cess at Terry* s Theatre, London, 
Eng., in the most successful 
comedy of modem times, “The 
Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary,” 
by Miss Ann Warner.

that ted a vineyard. Ho declares that
early to the morning he went ont to

signed a treaty to ISM removing the 
disability from the Jew» mid they are ; 
now preparing to return to their prom-1 
feed. lend. He te*e us to the pnopbecios 
of Hie second coming that the former, 
■nd latter raine aha* te restored 
again to Palestine sod It shall be e*sin1 

chapter of Matthew, that the kingdom i a fruitful field. For hundred# of year, i 
of heaven would suffer violence, and, tt laid a barren waste, but In 1*62, the 
the violent would take * by force. Paul spring end fallSS\is 2S, rBTJgyJt tUSSittESSA “ SV*

irtoi ^WWi tn*?ullr a°th bytfa to wrt The Swend ComtM.
Of tile goepel to toe son* of mm. the J?? thrtr °|wn aY** Now «xrstdertog this and torn
world has Interpreted thto to mean the " preaoh perverse thtaae end many ntetogttet they are feat finding flavor, 
different période to a mar's lifetime to "“i™* wt«r pernsetous ways, in, we hare no beeltanoy to 
which be may become converted to I ÎLi-î1*** tiie Jew wW te the
OhristienKy. They tell us that vary Î7 ^ w outlined in the richest ci the world, «ed Mot do*
early In the momtog means when a T**t>*n,ot .*** It neede no for- toe Metory show? A careful reeding

Ukt comment at thl# time from me, « the 12th, lath and 14th chapters of

hire laborers to work in the vineyard, 
end he agreed with them flora penny » 
day. It is stated that be wwu out 
again the third hour end found otters 
•rd hired them for » penny a day; he 
went in the sixth and ninth hour, and 
Anally Ms last vie* to the market place 
to hire laborers to work In the vine
yard waa mode In the eleventh hour.

I

A ~!

Now, i am ooosclous that this par- > >

c%

that

j 1
ofbU youth^hat tte<4BhW1hi«»ur*«nean* •u#ftoe ** to aay the whole reformation Zechartah "shows that* aiPLsr*a**these

sas-;s mægg SggggajE
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
MATINEE TO-MORROW

w,s*r,u55rLS
**• *** ^ cruMied by the Reman power. Hie- 

Rewsrd for Good Works. tn# world • history. tory, K to said, repeats itself and when
Now I cannot make thte Interpréta- Goepel te Be Restored. toe Jew * about to be crushed again

tton agree with the rwt of the word of “i the eleventh hour. Just before the you may look for the coming of Christ, 
God because you discover tits* they all rod. to the hour of God’s Judgment, in and the nattons are 
got a penny for having worked In the 0» harvest time. In .the evening time of that great event.
vineyard. AH who have labored In the world'» «story, «* the dosing of Now this is how Jesus is coming, 
this vineyard received every one a the day, the pospel was again to be 8aye one, "There Is Just one thought 
penny, the story goes. Now that restored for the last time by the hand that trouble# me about that. One tint# 
would eeem unfair from the fact that *n angel. We have tried to show k says that He ehall suddenly appear 
the whole Scrtpturee tenebee that we rou during our lato vltot here that that-, *t Hie temple. Who shall be able to 
are all to be rewarded according to «ted has come with, the eame ever- - abide the day of His coming when He 
our work*, that as a man’# deed# arc In laettof goepel, called tn the record the appeareth ?" "He shall purify the 
this life, #0 his reward will be In the Me *'"«'4a»ting goepel. That it has been re- j of Levi." Another «aye, "When He 
beyond- The character Chat be forms stored, that we are living tn the elev- 1 comes He Is to come ut Jerusalem, and 
here, toe work that he performs In thl» eDtlh hour, to the hour of God's Judg- ; when He comes every eye shall 
Hfe wfll meet with a Just recompense mcM. tn the evening-time of the world’s ! Him." Another sayet "When He oodles 

1 of reward tn the life to come■ Thl# Mstory. This to a foot acknowledged He Is coming as a lion of the tribe of 
idea that a man can serve Satan all the "V abnoet every religious denomin- Judah to take vengeance on them that 
day long until the moment when he «tio» which take the Btbje ae a «tan,I- know notOod and obey not the 
stand# upon the gallows or He» upon <* ks faith. There are many signs pel,” and said one, "These conflict and 
hds death-bed, and when he feels that fV which we may know that we are I cannot understand them." When He 
the toy hand of death Is Mid upon him, “Vtog In the last time, that we are llv- j comes He to going to light that battle 
then turn and aay, “Lori have mercy mg m the evening-time of the great and win for Israel her rights end re- 
upen me," and the Lord to going to <* Probation here. Jesus declares deem her, and while thl# to true, It Is 
take Mm home to heaven and aay, *?** It is our prtvlege to discern the ; equally true when He come» He win 
“Come, enter Into the Joy of thy Lord; : e-et>® of the times- He tells us that «me to Zion and suddenly appear at 
thou hast been faithful over a few : we *• the flg tree put forth her His temple. It 1s equally true that
things committed to thy trust, I w'll wevea we seethe* summer to nigh; »<\ when He ooenee He ts coming __
make thee ruler over many.” It eeem» ™ «teto when you see' these things Men to the tribe of Judah to take ven
te me that God would not be telling c<*"« to pas», know ye that time ts geance upon those that knew not God 
the truth to receive the man right. ™«rh, even at toe very door. What end obey not toe gospel, 
from the criminal dock and take him «rings? Who Shall Abide.

heaven- It seems to me War and Pestilence. Jhe closing thought to who shall be
that Jhle Individual, if he to rewarded A few of them ere: Nations ehall ri»a a**e to stand! Wbo ehati be able to 

1 —C?.Td1n^ 40 wort“ *haU be, wheth- against nation, kingdom against king- ?***? >he day of Hto coming? Let us 
er they be good or bad, a» the Scrip- dam, there «ha* be war end pestilence to-night «Ht ourselves the question In

route nfWZ’fd „oan?u* h* and fNntnee and earthquakes and the *•** we prepared to me* oUr
M6e fQr having tea wave» «bd» Aer and heave them- °od! Are we reedy toould toe sum- 

. . t ‘Not long ago. I wee In Washington, ^ of God. If God rewards selves beydhd . their bounds; men'» "tons oojne to-night? If the cry were
movement* of the Inspector» of the and meKlng P v DeGraw- wbo ^ae ®teroal •“? tor a stogie heart's shell fall them for fear looking come1 at midnight, “Behold the:
post office department from Washing- formerly general manager of the old s Jf?lT*oe on a Sn(* • forward to the terrible things that are Bneegroom oometh, fo ye out to nw;t |
ton, there to a large map upon which United Press, lie Showed me the poet-: , ***”?*,,?* “?*! 9om*pe upon the earth. Are we llv- Him." Ola who* an awful'question.

man v utito scattered offke map. and -1 have taken the Idea1 £2 w .eerved jS” the day tog m these days? Are these signs ^ miuly are ProPa*1*1 «> answer to
appear many Utile flag# ecattered . fnom the gyvernment ^ without eeel2e 40 mVlle •• 001 before us? Within the memory of men *»• audience. "Are you prepared?"
about the broand area of the United royalty but with gratitude.” I 4ljue ** ssye that a man mu«t living under the sound of my voice to- Have you o* in your vessels?" "Are
States. In some places the map ie to Mr Tv1er Wlbo to .. | ^oc°yni41 ^ ,fy’e7f, wor?â "îî** not <•* war fiend gone] yow tompe t-rlmmed end burning?"
punctured that It looks almoft like a rector Llehler . ^f;4 «H», theory would aboard spreading hi» broad wings over; u not, ttrink of your rood*Ion. ' v,
geographical eiet e. Aa a matter of Bt office in New YoriTonoh'Yr.,- riin 8 f*"6 814)46 w*** so plainly the entire ctotilzed earth, even «Uice i *y* one, "I know I ought to obey the
fact tt 1» the meet useful bit of ma- these mMMtSJêr.^ ™ ** rew"ltod aî* >w b»v« been bom? Almort every Ck*»eL" "I know I ^h* to te pre-
«htoery to the office vf the chief, on^ne^^ and ^,h bLrtn^bte toktoî <2 to our work,. ^ , nation under heaven, chief among ! Wed to meet God. I see tha* we
There Ie not a crook in the country *taror company atwTstiiok tn the*.»- 1 Premium on Crime. them, Elngland. the United State», ar® Uvtng to a momentous age of the
who would not give mutiii and plenty cation they are nlevlne Rofnm ar I cazmot accept CM» theory. 1 do France, Germany, Italy and Egypt YrotiAm history, I recognize that the 
to know the exact location of these rlva, his secretary moves the flag **, 4448-4 9od.wttl a*woKrt«ly dis- have during the la»t fifty year» been «J8*»s bespeak Ht» near approach; that
little Gags, for each one shows whe-.-e t,h« company has moved ** penitent cry upon the death- • engaged In bloody conflict upon the £be omen» of the day te* ue to words
•ome detective of the government Is ; There is one tittle wlike r.av that th* J ^ 4îial,e me® w<bo hv> ***** tattle and to-night there is touder than thunder that He to «able
either on the watch or the ferret. | office ea'ls "The Admiral'» 8 ?eryed the devil all trie life until tiie not a nation under the broad canopy to come a* most any time,, but O, the

There I» but one imitation of this; and jwWw#'to WvtoJfthte ^ for heîp °* hwv’en «ft to not either preparing that I must make to oteying
map, and George C. Tyler, the theatri- oftheborder w ? recelve the reward that )e te war or to actual war. | the Goepel. Look at the aacrlfloe--
cel manager, has It. It is exactly like niaskod "Pom" v.hteh tra,S mn V'*ZL?1Z> 'hav® kt9t the p**^.nc* and famine are abroad to Mende, relative», aeeociatee, echoot-
the original except that his tiny flags ' Pomander Walls " the new comedy rhT^n!,0^- 12** 04 of,erin« to the land. In thto great age of rapid mates, all w*M forsake me, I will be
do not indicate t,he whereabout» of in- b> Uourie N. Parker whlcti Llebler & fo.* T F16 f83*””* etemaJ llfe thoue^id# and hundred» vf deeptoed, down-trodden, forsaiken." Thl»
castigating inepectora. Instead his Co produced in .Montreal on Monday t 1^*’ *" m®1®!» of thousand# have perished from etarva- may be true, but while It may be the
entigne show Just whore all bis «m- nighu And jùrt aTrmTo/? diiïZZ* Z1 and 14 ** offertn« a prem- tton in the last fifty yea». Pewtilence =«««. there to another thought that
pantos a» playing. ,» hotter m^k^ ’êl"^toh iï”. °,n con.vert me to the Idea has gone out over the land until there «hmild engage our attentteCitto thto:

So for this season." he said, “Lien- means Gertrud.- Eihott who is mm «htî 4i** devtl aU my llfe. te mt an oak to the forest, not * Were the Sovlour to oome to-night,
.er A Company have thirty-two con- P]aving ln carta^a jn -tIk, Da_-n , a 4*'®it 344 1 m“et 100,1 °ut for Is to have bioeeom In the floral garden, not a >»ut ecbool-mate*, your friends, your
Pantos to operation, and from present To-Morrow " of 3 : «* thence to die with my reasoning vegetable to the field that to. not Its aeeociatee could not heto T^T you
Plan» the end la not In sight. While Mr. Tyler wa* asked what he did ' ml,\1 can thru et»»dtoik enemy In the shape of bu3s muet meet either the srotiea of Chrtot, I 
ny heed la uee-1 to carrying many ,to- with the flag* hto map If the flag t ' ,2°*' ,have me,rc< ^ wo™« ot a thousand different; because of your 16te and obedience, or I
l^X4 do 1,01 to having it r- indicated failed. "Oh." wa* h1a ^ftoic 4Jl<,tb<lt «• 6,1 1 foedee. j Hto frowns and Judgment becauee of,

,"hant<' eoutothlng to etu,w reply. "I'd tend It to the autho.- a* . ^(ld''Ter>^t 4^ Evening of World's History. - r°ur dtootedtonce: you must go thru 
me "-here the companies were Just at, souvenir/1 $)awer ot 0<xl unto] Now we are living- Ln that generation ! tha* ordeal alone; you muet stand atone i

the ealtow. ^hocrie» upon and the generation to nearing It* does! ** the tPtbunaJ bar stid meet the ecruf-
tte "Obeyed the goepel ol or to other words, h is the evening- IMztog gaze of the Btatokee On# who
with ti4n* 04 “t® world'» htotory . Now an- to-night perchance you are «Shamed uf

“y..00*»**0"» Proscribed to the other sign He give# ue. that "know- before your friends
under !h-) ledge ,hti4 be Groaned." "many ehall I awk you to-n*ght. friends, a, you 

^f4 run„to M<1 fro to day of Hto prep- discover that the coming of Christ Is 
thl." "** pUlln,y «nation." How will they do It? Well near at hand, do not let the hourw gild#

Parato,e does not mean wnat; He tells us that they wHl do It because ! unimproved away, but eeekto make 
SSLMÜrV1!" LnT”t;" Whtit ! knowled«« than te Increased: He tela i >t>ur caking and tectfonlmre; raSTto, 

tort thto God whan n2Tn* ^4he effect produced by this know- ! Prepare youteelf by perfect obedienceto the Ga^’oT ,Ple^ Wa!n j ^d**. for toMnce, that we Sh*l) have ! to a perfect law that emanatrtfrom^
rrca-Mn*3^ tirij/wJrtH^ hi.2™ *®'riy ”J,roede 1,1 «rie generation. "Oh," ! Perfect God to meet that perfect Chrtot • 
him thu M»tory, gave ; say» one, "Mesa my heart, I never read ! ae He cornea to number up Hto Jewess •

at^ono* th»t tow and, that ,n the Bible." Well, tt is here, "A* eventide * shah be tigM." „d 1
dread leoroev l!?14 ?nd >ou w*n <wrtal*riy not Marne me 1 amid the darkness and gloom and
h# h»d7aita °h *ÎÎL, fTn,Pcdy*ly that for Inserting It for there are many I amid the conglomerated mass of reUg- 
noth7^f^^i#hL^flre?^a R*deemer’ P«ri>le hi thto audience who read this tous confusion, the tight has com»- the 
Tk ^/t n^da ‘MIL »bfe »•««• I wae bom. He telto «day star hto rtoen; ^
had rw, , a_ Phy«*c1an. Adam . over here In the second chapter of true goepel been* again; rest und»r

8avloVr ,untl1 ^ had I Nanum. to the plainest language pos- Ita effulgent glow andtete S2d : -“tttlW We w^ve Z<i mxtiant light, and
^ go,p!Llaw ^ hm mark the thought, they are to come in tor Hto coming to my pnwr'lnfow? 
^ mornin* of the; the generation when He win prepare name. Amen.

« hlrtoT). In prooeew of time tte , the people for His second advent. Now 
*cn* of men wandered from God, for- ; let me read it to you: "The chariots 
sook the gentle leadings of their flrrt shall be with flaming torche# in th*

22m* ^ *P1” unbelief; hut i day of His preparation, and the ‘fir
God came down again to the prophet, tree* shall te terribly shaken The 
Noah and plead with the son# of men tf, | chariot» shall rage inthe street*, thev 
hear and obey the truth, the same truth Shan Jostle one agatoet another”?,, th»Ada^-olhT',^1 W<,e .W* ^ ^way'; torch-
fotîr " /Mwlon wa* the third chee, ttey shall run like the lightnings.

*** the I He shall recount hi. worthle. they °uto obey the gospel in that eliall stumble in their walk, they shall 
aox; of the world, would receive Just 3* make haste to tiie wall ther#*if a t\a th* n. uc’h as the man who obeyed H to the dcfeneeth^H be ^-^^U^^ 
d“>-* ?f Adam namely, a penny a day, the rivera shaH be opened, and tii^al- 
acconlmg to this parable, which being aces ehall be dtoetrived." ^ *
tntertweted mean, «tertU, glory. Modern Ra|lroad Tra|n

ttlLLow^ la,v: ln t^ t^vTy/^o^th,
Mow# plead with the people to keep railroad trahis rage in tiie «tr*»,. *„a 
God'# gospel but they would not. ,n put forth their end
process of time they wandered from de roue animal In hi*God. far from the law and flnafly God W ^ w“1<x>mlnK

S‘imJrSeJS^S-JSi 'K

mandments He 01,1 to-night and watch theeeta°5.lfhed a klrxler-1 evening express as It thunders thru th» 
garten echool—Ifyou wfll allow me the land and you see the the headiiJh,4

yaaajar ss &-ss ; srJ&2sT$ss3a
ffSSr.Ya®r s sLTfis-s
the doorpost-, at the to^egoat, ” ‘thl

01

mesne when a dying man finds the 
Lord Jeeue. HAPPY NEW YEAR

r
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SPECIAL NEW YEAR’S ENCACEMENT

goe- CMARIIS FROHMAW OFFIRS MIR ROTABU RIVIVAl 
OF OSCAR WIIOPO COMIDV

“THE HWPOBTAHCE 
OF BEING EABNEST”a

DIRECT PROM LYCEUM THEATRE, NEW YORK, WITH

A. E. MATTHEWS1 Ln the private office of the eileot and a glance instead of pouring over 
eecretlve gentleman «"ho directs the. AND EXCELLENT CAST INCLUDING:__

™*»i FEMWIOK JARE BARM 
ITOIL WIRTHROP FLORERCI EDREY ALBERT TAVERNIER 

AMD OTHERS
MATINEES MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

'

HAMILTON HEVELUE

X

'

•new Cake.
TMs to wry cook’s recipe for snow 

cake. It to very good. Two oups of 
sua*r, one cup of butter, one cup of 
■wee* milk, one-half teeepoonful of 
aeda» one cup of comsbarch, two imps 
of fleer, one teespoonM cream tartar, 

; flavor and frost

Mr. John T. Scott, New Booth Wat 
ta «toe guest of hto slater, Miss B<x 
80» Bt. George-et reel, late of If 
George-street.

Mrs. Routledge, wife of Major Ml 
ton H. Routledge. R.N.W.M.P., 1 
«Ina. Seek., arrived In town this m 
with her tittle daughter, Helen las* 
and will visit her mother, Mrs. J. 
Kerr Coulter, during the win 
months.

whttee of five
whti chocolate fmeting.I

«

I SHEA’S THEATRE*
.

I WEEK OF 
DEC. 26

EvenInM
26,603t761

The Man Who Tamed Electricity,

DB. HERMAN■ II
i i u

Electrical Anatomist.
VALERIE BERGERE PLAYERS

In “What Happened in Room 44.’4
THE NICHOLti SISTERS,

The Kentucky Belles.
• >.

*

JANE COUBTHBOPE AGO’
I II

■

Presenting “Lucky Jim.”
CLIFFORD WALKER,

In His Musical Monologue.NOTICEà iB < .

ml John W. Mindell[kifi See tiie Huge 
Display “Ad” 
for the Grand 
Opera House on 
Last Page of 
Illustrated Section

WORLD KINGSTON5 AMD

The Musical Comedy Stars.
POPE AND UNO

The Acrobat and the Dog.
THE KINETOQRAPH.

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction,

ABBA CHANDLER

m
‘

wmam
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-
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IMPpItTANCK OF BEING EARNEST, AT 
NEXT W EEK.

M1&8 JANE OAKEK. IN “THE 
THE PH1N1 The Dainty Singer.

IT 4

SUNDAY MORNING10

mt%‘
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1 ROYAL 1
Alexandra
THIS WEEK, BEGINHIHG MONDAY MAT.

GERTRUDE
ELLIOTT

(MRS. FORBEB-ROBERTSON)

DT MBS. FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT'S

PLAY OF CHEERFULNESS
1 YEA* I* MEW YORK 

6 MONTH* IH LONDON 

8 WEEKS IK CHICACO 

6 WEEK* IH B08TO*

THE DAWN
OF A

TO-MORROW
(LiEULER A CX)., Managers)

EVENINGS, MON. and SAT. MATS.—60c., 75c., «1.00 and $1.60 
WEDNESDAY MATINEE—B6c„ 50c„ 76c. and $1.00

NEXT
WEEK BEGINNING MON. MAT.

FIRST APPEARANCE IN TORONTO OF

LONDON’S DISTINGUISHED EMOTIONAL ACTHESS

LENA ASHWELL
m A NEW DRAMA BV C. M. 8. McLELLAX, AUTHOR 

OF “LEAH KLESHNA."

“JUDITH ZARAINE”
(LIEBLER & CO., Managers.)

SEAT SALE BEGINS ON THURSDAY

5
Y i-X

t

-,mm .

DECEMBER 25 Î9Î0THE TORONTO WORLD
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Matinee 
Dally 26

•IAT0 SILL 
«AMO CO. 
1*6 Y0M61

LIEBLER AND COMPANY'S 
MANY VENTURES.
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